Consonant Sound /g/ spelled “g”
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Only one-syllable words are listed with the list organized by beginning g, then ending g, then gl blends and then gr blends.

- g---
  gown
  gulf
  gull
  gag
  gain
  gale
  gang
  gap
  game
  gape
  gas
  gash
  gasp
  gate
  gauge*
  gave
  gay
  gaze
  gear
  geese
  go
  goal
  goat
  god
  gold
  golf
  gone
  gong
  good
  goose
  gore
  gorge
  gosh
  got
  g---
  ---g
  get***
  gift***
  gig***
  gill***
  girl***
  give***
  gave
  gay
  gay
  ---
  bag
  beg
  big
  bog
  brag
  bug
  chug
  clog
  cog
  dig
  drag
  drug
  dug
  fig
  flag
  ---
  flog
  fog
  frog
  hag
  hog
  hug
  jig
  jog
  jug
  keg
  lag
  leg
  log
  mug
  nag
  peg
  pig
  plug
  rig
  rug
  sag
  shag
  shrug
  slog
  slug
  smog
  smug
  snug
  sprig
  stag
  tag
  thug
  tug
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>twig</th>
<th>wag</th>
<th>wig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>gl--</strong></td>
<td><strong>gr--</strong></td>
<td>grime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glad</td>
<td>grab</td>
<td>grin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glance</td>
<td>grace</td>
<td>grind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gland</td>
<td>grade</td>
<td>grip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glare</td>
<td>graft</td>
<td>grit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glass</td>
<td>grain</td>
<td>groan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glaze</td>
<td>grand</td>
<td>groom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gleam</td>
<td>grant</td>
<td>groove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glee</td>
<td>grape</td>
<td>grope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glen</td>
<td>grand</td>
<td>gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glide</td>
<td>grasp</td>
<td>grouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glimpse</td>
<td>grate</td>
<td>ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>globe</td>
<td>grasp</td>
<td>group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gloss</td>
<td>grave</td>
<td>grow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glove</td>
<td>graze</td>
<td>growl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grow</td>
<td>grease</td>
<td>growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glue</td>
<td>greed</td>
<td>grub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glum</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>grudge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>greet</td>
<td>grump</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indicates an uncommon spelling*

***One-syllable words that would violate a “rule of g” similar to the “rule of c”***